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UNUSUAL GROWTH

OF VEGETATION

Will ePoduced By The

Coming Comet

Oar Correspondent Narrows

Gives Valuable Suggestions

in Consequence

ky rlPI
Editor RepublicanI take it that

your rdaders wlll be lntvmsted In
iny Toliable Intonnatlon about the
approaching VlsLt of Hnlleys Comet
Paw vlslblo In the early morning
twl11ght

Much speculation has boon indulg-

ed to by amateur ostaonomers and
dire prieUiethna of uwoward results
haveahmmed the untntatod to a state
bardering on frenzy After painstak-
ing obgervntlons and careful an1I1-
ytical deduotlons I am able to give
assuranjo that no nlamn need be felt
Ware the approach of the wonder-

ful opeotable Not only will life be
In no danger of extinction or dis-
comfort but the effect of the Oom
etIc vlsltor wdll be to invigorate ap
Imal and vegetable Uteo an extreme
of lntoxlcatJon The increasedmmmnth
whICh however will no way I11e9UJt In

humnn dScomtort produced by the
passing vsdtlor will augment vegetu-

blo growth to an excess never befd-
mrwltncd even In the tropical regions
Farmers should make every possble-
tnrerton to clean their fields of Weeds
Carly do the season for by Juno tiTot

the growth of vegetation will bero-
r

luxuriant that it will be lmposstble
to mmovo It with the farming irn-

rplgm at ln opazmop sinoo hes-
vtnlight duce the most aeeetUal ne-
ws1tJleS of vegetable growth the
vac1addton of these supplied by the
comet will sent the corm stalks to a

i height of twenty or thirty feet The
grass of the later cut meadows will
fmJ In lengths of yarOO and tobac-
co must be topped oarlr If the farm-
ers hope to be able to Welch the top
which will be out of roach early In
July WatCl1IIl lon hills should be
planted wider apart then usual lest
the melons pile upon each other and
rIpen slowly and Inrpenfeetly-

Those ladles who have the famll
lar cugtnm ot training creeping ylne3
about their doors should root out
their stocks at onoc lest the vines
tram sheer exuberance ot growth
should crush the hotue cre ooze the
doors elm windows to the extromo-
of suffocating the inmates The
boats of the lorofJt may be expected
to grow to startling propontJos In
the thick set woods We darkner of
a starJocs night wlll proont an
awe insplrlng spectacle Fruits of ev
ory kind will grow to wondorful sloes
Apples will approach the sIze of pump
kus and W1ckberrles wail hang like
ears of corn Cherries twill grow and
gnapcs hang like a cluster of t1Cd

balloons tt a county Lair
But the real t1UtXm is roerved-

for Mny ISth when we pam through
the fiery tall of the groat sertponit of
the etherroal deep Tlwre wn1 be no
parcl1IDg cf Holds bomng of nlvem
too nufforadthg of life tts learned as-
tronomers have ataraningly fold us
The gas of the comets mil is cloee
ly allied with the laugMvg gas
dental notoafety only many tlmn3

1J1Onl exhiiorattng For two houTSa
space aU too IME the wholoworid
will be intoxicateddrunkwith this
subtle sUmuant brewed tra the
fields of boundless space Duttng
thIS brief space for the first time
stnce chaos ran to frn peace and
good wllI will pervade the world All
drunk with naptum Tone will dare
psvert the hour atl slut all cheer
all song For once the etoughte-

prohlbltfmist will ytoMM tnnn bUar

ious condlt Oll1l ho never before kuOw-

or has long slncetor and the
old toper will aotwIshing that some
proq et like JOOh1a ooldwouldiuI e

4to hnand the comet to stand eter-

aeBy stilt Fora couple of hou-
rsetcy win reign upon the earth and
theca come tbo sleep from Whcll Xbe

teal danger of CcnieUo visit WIn artaj
gulch a eon of eildhiratign canhot
pass without leaving tho oustomary-

exbauettoa and every aniumte thing
osearth wilt glee Sleep a elev-
pthat will te near unto death A

Jeep Sri profound attpav daDpr

7cf >

threatens that wbole neighborhoods
may nuver awaken unles strop g minds-
Uofore hand charge thammlve9 hyp-

notically width the dUty of awaking
and arousing thou fellows Pars as
poSSC6slngalLUJIl clocks should set
them for their posedblo servlce In
awufcng the sleepers I have IA-

veutedamautomatic mLChlne that wll
awaken any sleep short of death and
shnl1 supply them without post to
my trends BewAre of tliq deathlike-
sleep J H THOMAS

Jumps Down Smokestack
Ansorna Conn April ItIn the

ldscovery just mad fthe body of
Frederick H Smith under a pile of
soot In the bottom of a 102toot
smokestack of a local shop the au
thorities believe Is revealed probably
the most remarkable suicide in the
history of the State Both his legs
were broken and the police expressed
today the belief that Smth climbed
down nS4de The vietlm won last
ssen alive during the week following
last ChIrtmw when he appeared
at the boilerroam of the shop and
asked to be allowed to warm himself
by the fire
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COL BELKNAP

PASSES AWAY

Well Known Business Man end

Prominent Pepublican

Politician

Col Morris B Bdknp died at his
homo In LculsvlUe Tuesday at 330
oclrck Pm alter aru illneas of al-

most a yWruOd rationi The imme-

darte cause of d th vdaq aiccute In
flnmatton of the stomach said to have
boon brought o4 ortohaye bad Us
origin i > tves in tIL SLiaalsh
American War while located In Porto
Ibica Col Belknap was a member of
the Hardware firm of Belknap
Company which Is kooww all over the
United Storm He has always taken
an active interest In politics being R

staunch Republican and was the
Republimn xnmineo for Governor In
1903 but was defeated by Governor
Beckham Many Hartford people will
remember phcasantly his visit hero
during the campaign and how ho-

wammed up to them although he had
boon represented as being somewhat
cold matured Cct Belknaps first
wife was a daughter ot GeOOIW S

B Buckpor Ho was born to Louis-

ville Juno 7 1866 He will bo grent
ly mlsed do Louisville and through
out the entire State
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Among the Lodges

Acme Lodgu No 339 I0 O F
will celebrate the anheIml of the
founding of the order TUEsday atter
noon April 26tlI An Interesting pro
gram has lieen arranged and the iady-

relatiaos elf the members will be In-

vited to atttmd

Rough RIver Lodge No 110KnIghts
of Pythias gave the Page Rank to
tour candidates Tuesday oven Ong and
the EsquIre Rank to WO Pages One
application for membershlp tyros rec-

e1IvOO and toUI ptl11onera were e not-

ed The delegates who attended the
convention at Central City reported
II spendld meeting and are profuao-
to tJhlJ1r compliments for the Central
Oy Lodge In the way she entermdn
ed her visitors Knlght John B Witv of Rough Riven Lodge was re-

accied District Deputy for the eum-
inng year without opposttion Kntght
Wilson has made a splendldrecord end
We Predict for him still higher hosts-
m the order

JINGO
Apri113Fanners ate gtLng along

fine planttmg corm
Mrs Henry Dever Qud daughter

Mrs Belle Splnke oOht plttoe VlltI-

OOd MrsL S J Weller Monday
Mr Henry Lamb and wile Dundee

visited Mr and Mrs GeOrge Splice
Sundayr

Miss Goldin Roache Is vleWng Tela-

tlv sot Sugar Grove J

Mr John Dever and little son
Johuio of Mount City IlLvlSed
his parents Mr and Mrs H C De
ver of thls place and left IndLr
for Lario County Kentucky

Mrt H 114qWcller la our the sick
llstthl week

Mr Feak Nickels HodgmivUe Ky
was at the bedside of his sister Mrs
ever Mar gunsydaei

h

TRUST GASES

GO OVER

Long Delay Probably Caus

ed By Death

Supreme Court Reassigns For

Argument Standard Oil and

Tobacco Suits

Washington April llThe Su-

preme Court of the UJ1w Statesi to-

day reassigned for argument the
canes of the United States agednst
the American Tobacco Company and
the Standard on Company

Tlhe argument of these case comes
DS the direct result of the doalthof
Juice Brewer who died a few days
after the Standard Oil cats had boon
argued

As Justice Moody was unable to
a end these Clselonly Wven Jus
tlCC3 were deft to give a ddcinn

How the court was divided In re-
gard to rbho declsfon in bheeo oases 15-

st6jl as much a mystery htthufbernoon
as before the slgnment of the oases
for TeQrgument

It Is behoved however that the
court was eveuly dltadod or almost
so anti that ttprobably w is loth to
give to the country II decISion which
woo mot supported by n mgjonlty of
II full court Such II majority would
be flue members

The fact hu the corporation tax
cases weub not set for rdargument-
Is taken to mean that a deelsim-
wdn be announced ln regard to the
ornstltutdonnllty lOt the law author-
izing tt within a short time

That rec1lajgnmen
surpriseSuchcame as n complot

a toassdgnment was antIlolpafed by
some loot Monday when the court
met attar the derh of Justice Brewer
When It was not forthcoming at that
ttlme It wan generally believed twa-
tdeltcnn of the case waud be an-

nounced SI1-
Attorrey General Wlckmham WaS

as much surprfeed as any once At the
sutiideu tuna In the tight ILgalns these
COrpC tOts He expre led this utter
Ignorance d any fulthor knowledge
of the tlod of the count other wan
the arrnouIWOO16nt of Chief Justice
FullU thw Nos J16 and 317 the
American Ttbacco Company vs the
United States and the Unttec StatS
vs the Amirlcan Tobaooo Company
and No 726 the Standard OIL Oem
pany of New Jersey ye the United
States Me restored So their enlaces
Oil the docket for reargumont

Unless a motion tO advunee the
cases Is made they will not came up
In the regular order of buslroasos for
nearly a Car It Is reguded ns im-

probable that such motion flea ToargU
meat before next dorm win be made
Only throe more weeks of this term-
remain for hearing the argument of

caSes although the court has come
In before dte adjournment about the
fine ot Juno to hear arguments to a-

particular can
The effect of the reargument will-

doubtites be to have the successor
of Ju1zdice Brewer whosnWcvtr he
may be panlclpate 1ncOt1fAllrealon
of thre cases The choice of the
euaerscr may be made more diffi
cult on acoounlto of todys comp1ca-
Ubn SolicItor General BowerS has
boon mentioned protnlnently for the
vemncy and now the question atdsee
Ill to whether he would be odgble 10-

ELt1f the argument of these cases as
did Attterrey Gneernl Wleketshambut
opinion m d vIOOd P8 to whethr It
would be in good loran for hint tn sit
In judgment becauro otlda adnlisoy-
peation in the Depu1ment oct Jus-
tice

A Valuable Dog

The lime rag boon wbenlfa common
cur dog should purloin a hum of hog
meat he world be teken out and
shat as II despised thief Nouw that
nI ordlndry sized ham represents al
most a fortune when reduced to
hard cash the stealing of one be-
CIOOS grand larceny and plaedstho-
thIof along da the same clam with the
bank wrokom and those who water
cottparatfon tckam corner the
maaktb cJeanlngup mU1ioos atone
tellawoop Infactthe stealing of an
conalderabe liaedd piece oCmeathleh
wan J3ol Jy ooasldereVeil ttJeny

j c
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mlbt now place the thief tn the
cafes ot embezzlers One day last
week a dog belonging to 1Ir Dan
rofnG Hartford took from the prem-

tds of Dr Joe Taylor a tine countryitrmaster who was at work on thereoognd
th tOg had not Injurod It to sntls
fyI s own nppel to In the least and

l returnEd to its owner Dr
Tgyh r Immediately offered o payiJIsupply of meat and make
itra useful adjunct to his otter facil-
itles for provIding for the future wel
faro of htme1f and family Howe
erits owner refused to part with It
for any consideration

I I

Enumerators for Ohio County
Pltaon Smith Cersus Supervisor of

this Congressional District has an
Siouncod the appointment of the list
ottoomCmtor who w1Ill do the work
ii Ohlo county They are all good
mom Gild thoroughly competent and
will uo doubt peat the people and-
re urn sUsfactory tvsdlts to the
govrnonent They areas follows
Emory G Schroettr Clarenco DGeorgeW
llsttn W Duncan George W Rowa T

Hill Henry C Crowd l W P-

Nier John D WaJace Nat B hIte-
Roy F Keown Guy Marowo 0 R
Tinsley and Arthur J Burdette The-
cotintty has been divided Into fifteen

takingthk1ctimrus

CikCOOPER FREED

BY GOV PATTERSON
1

suireme
Court Grants New

Trial To His Son

Robin

Governor M R IattersOD of Ten-

nessee Issued a narden to Colonel Dun
can B Cooper Tuesday after the Su-

preme Court of Tenneaeo had af
firmed the declrdon of the lower court
which gave C01 Cooper twenty years
In the pmbtentlary ter the murder of
exUnited States Senator Edward W
OI1lUuck At the same time the
court hntdcd down the dcch ion In
001 Coopers ease It set aside the
verdict in tho cue of Robin Cooper
and he wm therefore undergo a new
trial at some future da J The entire
Steo lOt Tennessee Is divided and
worked up over the manor to nn ex-

tent which injures It to n remarka-
ble degree and places It somewhat In
the same condition as Kentucky twas
In some years ago oven the Goebel
murder and prosecutions incident
thereto Governer Patterson antI the
Coopers have strong backing In the
State cud the Demrcrntic patry Is
torn asunder owIng to tM fact that
the Governor Is II Democrat and of a
different faction to that which ox
Senator Cormack belonged It Is
thought that serious trouble will yc9t

result and that the end of the whole
nnattr may be yet far dirdant In the
future

I BALD KNOB

April 13There will be preaching
at this place next Sunday und Sun
day night Everybody camp

Mr Dyre Davis and family visited
Mr and Mrs Vlck Taylor Sunday

Mr Marion Smderfun visited his
brother M A E Sanderfur Place-

bo Saturday night and Sunday
Mlese Combo fwd MAe Sandertur

visited their couch MISs Emulous
Taylor Saturday night

Ira Olny Davis visited Mrs JIm
Howard of Select Sunday

Mr Charlie Smith and Uttle daugh-
ters Marb WTe the guests of her
brother Mr Dudley Leach Saturday
night rind Bupdn-

ylUS HIt lctt Sandhrfur is expected

lwnrea few
1rIeses GoldadQysI

Manta nail Rhoda Torrence of this
place were the guests of Mors Emu
lotus Taylor Thursday evening

Sir Henry Will Taylor and Miss
RosaBerryman ware married last Wed
nesdaiy May they have great suc
dess and a long and hnpy Ufo is the
wish at tho writer

MrCal P Kooown Hartford paned
through tlre Tuesday buying miner
al rights

dl
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OHIO COUNTY

UNION MEETS

Best Session Held for Many

Moons

Much Business Transacted and

Reports Show Thriving Con

dition of Society

The Ohio County UnIon of the Amer
scam Society of Equity held do hart
ford April 1st and 2nd was taking
everything Into consideration one of
the very best that has mr been held
In the county There was not an ox-

ceptionaly large attendance but
everything WAS business Tike from
the very beginnIng A revision of the
list of locals showed forty or more
active locals In the county The mem
bership of there wilt probably show
considerable Increase over last year
and this number is several morcJo-
cals than we had In the county dur
ing the lut year In Pact reirorts
have already shown that several de-

cals have bten revIved during this
year No tendency to Jim extreme
was shown In tile dPiberatora ot the
mtetings and a business like Spirit
prevailEd during tf entire ses-

sion
The report of the Stock Comm teo

showed that a greaWr degree of suc
cess had been attalnrd in the ship-
ment of stuck durhg the iraet few
months than at any other time in Ity

history The farmers ot the county
are to be congratulated upon being
permitted the WrIC of such emI
nenty qualified men as are serving
on the Sbxk Committee

A poulry d par IVont WaS organi
zed with much enthusiasm and thIs
was also placed in the hands of our
ettlccnt wck committee

TIle repair of the TTeasuror shmved
that the expenditures for the year-
had bron kept within the bounds of
our laconic notwithstanding the fact
that we have paid thr c graders dur
ing the recent tobacco deilverles In-

stead of one as heretofore
The report of the Teephor Com

mltttc howed that Articles ot Iueer
potty ion have been drafted executed
and recorded In the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk and Secretary of State
and the company Is now In iositlon
to do business Ot a legitlmale banig

It also showed the c rsdratible ad-

vancement has been made In the way
ot Cstnbl1 hlng new JJncs and exchang e s-

In the county
Strong resolutions with a ring of-

1mIncss in each word were adopted
The Unitrd Mine Workers of Ameri
ca were endorsed In tluzr attemtpt to
procure better compensation for their
labors than at prosetn

County Organizer E W Jackson
roported that l1e and Prhsdent S L
Stevens had traveled over consldcra
ble port +cns ot the county In the in-

terest of the organization and that
onslderable advancement hail been
made In the matter of reorganizIng
old and organlztng new locals ahd
that in the sear futuo there was
splendId prospects for greater advance
meat along this line

I

FOR THE BUSY READER

The empioyos of tiro New York
Central have refused a compromise
offend by the company and are hold
lag out for an lncrxuso In wages of
from 8to 64 per coupS

Gov Hughes sent a special mes
sage to the NdW York Legtvature-
necammending un Immediate Impar
tial and unsparing investigation of
the alleged use of money to detect

leglalationbinchnntts S
I

City OoUl1CU repealed
tiro rdfnnnce passed a year ago
whereby more daylight was to be
secured by setting local docks two
hours fast from May to Odwte1 of
each Year

John Combs 86 years old and his
wife Lou e 78 years old were
found asphyxiated In bed at their
hOme in Oh1cago lit Is btdlevezt their
deaths wort duo to the accideutnl
opening oCan illuminating gas jet

S-

t The pptittteharing plan under which j

Chicago streetcar oontpanithoetm
shows a IJrorttto the city of 4500
000 to date according to nn audIt
OODlllWted by the Municiml CQmp-
troJler This exhlbk indicates IJu
average of IGooOOO a year

A coalition between Repubi an In-

surgents and Dcsnccra against the
provision In the legislative blil ap-

proprlatlxg 2IiOO for maintenance of
the Speakers automobile resulted Ln

coalAn estate of 22GOOOOO approximate
ly left In Ireardb one Fengu on
win be distributed ns sown as all the
heirs can be located This brAnch of
the Ferguson family ware cf Scotch
Irish decent and migrants from the
north of Ireland to tlhs country set-
tling in VirgInia Pennsylvania and
Now York and some later have boon
head frem In Kentucky Locally
the matter Is In the hands of Atorney
G B Likens Any partiEs interest
ed should communicate with Mr u
loons promptly with all the inCorma-
Uon lslble as to ancestors

EQUITY HEN DAY-

fiLORIOUS SUCCESS

Estimated that 7000 Fowls are

Sold Netting Farmers Neat

Sum of 5600

Yesterday was equy pour day
for Ohio County epuIty peope and de-

liveries of the product were made at
Beaver Dam at II net prIce of alxtken

centshigher
point In Ohio County so tar M we are
Informed during the season It isest-
imated that betwLUn 9000 nail i
000 fowls were delivered yesterday
The delivery nlso continues toO day
and estimating that 3000 nuero will bo
delivered to day lot is pretty sateo
figure that iOOO hens will be sold at-

theo figures during tile two days
Estimating the weight of the fowLs

at five pounds the net receipts ot the
tanners fur same will be 5600 As
three cetg per pound nhlvauced above
prices herotofrTC paid would make n
net gain to the tormers of fifteen
Cents for each fowl or 1060 In round
numbers This sunk has been saved
to the farmers ol the county liy reas-

on ot the organization at the lartmeet
Ing of the county union of a pouPry
department of the Amettcan SocIetY
of Equity for the amnty ThIs lf
quite a handsome sum in the dock
oas of equity tanr2ors for a ntle
more than ten days work In geb tug
up the shipment and making the attic

Many of the people M they drove
Into Beaver Dam with their fowls
were met by representatvbes of sonic
other concern and were offered six
teen and a half cents Iror pound for
same Only a few however were in
duced to sell outride ot too ul1UIlI-

zOitlon and the committee having the
sale In charge

OAK GROVE
April 11The Gruphophone inter

talnment given by Mr ThU1dolph

Wimp at the Oroo Sunday morning
was largely attended and eujoytrdby
all There were about 200 peophb

there
Mr S M James wad wife Select

visited Jo Miller Sunday
Mrs Jahn Smiths death Is expect-

ed at any time-
Mr Jo Stratton hats sold a Tart

of his farm to Mr WImp contdcra-
ton 200

The sInging class will moet ovay
Sunday morning the rest Qf the sum-

mer at the Grove for the purdwsb ot
practiceMr

WlnOn Smith will return to
Hartford In a few days to finish come
pleting Mr Davldeons house-

Master Shirley Smith Central City
Is at the bedside ot hs grandma
Mrs John Smith

Mr N H Keoww and wife and
Mrs Sarah Smith went to Dcuver
Dam Monday on businesh

The singing at the church Sunday
night waSt quite a success

r
A S of E Notice

Hartford LoCal A S ot I Is call
ed to meet at the Bennet schoolhouse
next Friday night April ltth An
members are requested to take their
wives with them DUDLEY FORD

Vice President


